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I. INTRODUCTION 
FlATPase (EC 3.6-l-34) of the aerobic bwxerium 
Micrococws IURW is a typical representative of the 
catalytic active moiety of bacterial F-type ATP- 
synthases. The complete enzyme (6 subunit associated) 
hydrolyzes CaATP with a specific activity of 12 pmol 
QhOSQhate 9 mg - ’ m min _ ’ at 37OC [I], The present 
knowledge about substalcs in the catalytic process of 
FlATPases converting ATP to ADP and phosphate is 
fragmentary. Mosr models describing the pathway of 
ATP hydrolysis postulate dynamic conforrnational 
changes to be involved [2-41. The detection of such 
structural transitions requires a major fraction of the 
molecules acting synchronously. All molecules of this 
fraction then pass the succeeding conformational states 
simultaneously. Thus, the time course of any ap- 
propriate molecular parameter of a single molecule now 
become observable ancl because of all the synchronized 
molecules they interfere only in a constructive manner, 
We synchronized molecules of FlATPase upon rapid 
mixing of enzyme and substrate solutions. By small 
angle X-ray scattering we traced the shape of the 
FlATPase during the first enzymatic reaction cycle, 
looking for changes indicating intermediate conforma- 
tional states. 
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purilicd as described previously [S,4]. Purity was >98% as roughly 
enrimarcd by dcnritamctry ~4’ Ceomrrnsic blue srrincd SDS-PAGE 
gels. A relntivr maleLtrilnr mrss of 360 000 171 was uref for the eoni. 
putntionr of the fime required far cmc reaction cycle. Prolcifl concen* 
t:ntion wris determined by rhc method of Lowry [S] using bovine 
serum albumin as standard. Dirrociarian of rtrc 6 subunit was 
prevented, mnintnining the enzyme conccntrntion in Tris-HCI buffer 
(IM) mM, pll 8.0) above 2 @_/I 19). 
The hydralydc activity (in I00 mM Tris-HCI, pM 8.0) was dcter- 
mined estimating chc phosphnw released from CaATP photomctricnl- 
ly. The colorimctric assay with Malschitc green was used [IO). 
Temperature dependence of the Michaelis-Menten constants V,,,,, and 
K,,, bcrwctn 47T sr~d 15T WGS obtained from Hancs plots with 
substrate (CnATP) varied from 0. I IO 4.0 mM, 
2.3. Mixing device 
Enzyme/substrate mixnlres for the scattering experiments were 
generated with a double-syringe (1 ml) device, using linear ball- 
bearing mechanics from ISERT (Eiterfeld, Germany). Syringes were 
actuated by a PC-controlled stepping motor drive mixing 60 pl ew 
zyme (IO g/l FlATPase) with an equal volume of substrate (2 mM 
ATP, 10 mM Car&) within 022 s. The flux of the reagents transfer- 
red the hydrolyzing FIATPasc into the quartz capillary (Hilgenberg, 
Malsfeld, Germany) of the thermostated X-ray sample guide. Only 2 
~1 of the mixture was irradiated by the X-ray beam before being 
replaced by the next one of the succeeding experiment. Prior to mix- 
ing, each of the comtitucnt solutions passed through of I50 cm ther- 
mostated stainless steel HPLC capillary (0.8 mm inner diameter) to 
attain the desired temperature (13“C). 
2.4. Tirlle resolved x-ruy scnrrering 
X-Ray scattering was performed at DESY/HASYLAB (Hamburg, 
Germany) using the X-ray scattering camera at the synchrotron beam 
line Al of the DORIS storage ring [I I]. Scattered X-ray photons (0.13 
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The study of intermediate states during the reaction 
cycle of Ft ATPase by time-resolved X-ray scattering rem 
ouires a solution containing enzyme molecules 
hydrolyzing the ATP synchronously. Utilizing jump 
methods [13], e.g. a sudden increase in the concentra- 
tion of substrate, amajor fraction of enzyme molecules 
enters the reaction cycle in a short time. The time need- 
ed to obtain a single scattering spectrum with an ap- 
propriatc statistical error determines the extent CQ which 
a dynamically appearing structural change may be 
resolved (time resolution). An experimental com- 
promise must be found between the number of data SW 
taken during one reaction cycle and the significance of 
the structural parameter calculated from the scattering 
spectra. As experimental expense increases with time 
Figa I, ‘i’empcreturc dcpcndcncc ol Ihe lima (rt rc~tuirt?t?l $0 rolr~c 2 
mel of phorplrtllc from I mot af PI ATPRw, eeleulalcd franr rhr ATP 
h$drelyain$ rrcliviiy. (cirelcx) &nxymr~ic wivi[y sbrcrincd Frank rn 
1:siuru9nydiluredcnsymrand a ?r+3ld K,conccRtmtionur:.,.,:~..,:r 
(I m&i ATP, 1 mM CrClg) [IS); (rrirrnglcr) I eenqxrwd t’ram en- 
aymaGc uciivi~y of FIATPlxc beinp entirely w~wrled wilt1 rutsrraw 
resolution on the millisecond scale, we prolonged the 
reaction cycle of the FtATPasc decreasing the 
temperature [I4]. Due to its high activation energy the 
hydrolyzing activity of the FIATP from Micrococcus 
Iuteus depends trongly on the temperature tl5). The 
time to complete one reaction cycle was calculated from 
the enzymatic activity. It depends on the number of 
082 i 5 
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Fig. 2. Isometric drawing of the time resolved X-ray scattering spectra of A’TP hydrolyzing F,ATPase at 13°C obtained during the first reaction 
cycle. Spectra on the double logarithmic scale were normalized to zero angle sca!tr:izg (?;,r l), computed from the corresponding Guinier plots. 
affiaity in substrate binding, The cycle? rime r, corn= 
puted Prom the extrapolated anzymarie activlricr (I+‘,,&,) 
under total saturation with rubstratet (trian$la in Fig. 
I), is comparable to the time eakulaced from enaymetie 
activities obtained with a S-fold KIc concentration oE 
substrate in an assay wick diluted enzyme (circles in Fig. 
I). Hence, at 37% the PlATPase in the high 
temperarurc conformation would complete one reac- 
tion cycle after 28 ms. Lowering the temperature to 
35YZ switches the FtATPasa to the low temperature 
conFormation, related with an enlarged activation 
energy (220 f 10 kJ/mol) as derived from the Ar- 
rhcnius plot [IS]. This causes the time calculated for 
one reaction cycle at 37% co rise to 20 sat 13%. A cy- 
cle time of 20 s during which two mol ATP arc cleaved 
by 1 mol FlATPasc is in agreement with the previous 
observed kinetics of the phosphate release [16]# While 
using synchrotron radiation and a concentrated protein 
solution, this velocity is suitable for X-ray data collec- 
tion in time intervals of one second. The time resolved 
X-ray scattering of FIATPase during synchronized 
ATP hydrolysis is depicted in Fig. 2. Scattering at low 
angles depends on the expansion of the scattering 
molecule characterized by the radius of gyration (R,) 
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Fig, 3. Time course of the enzyme xpansion during the first reaction 
cycle 2t !3’C. The radii ol gyratian were ca!su!ated from Guinisr 
plots, Upon hydrolyzing CaATP the FIATP passed an expanded state 
(&=4.66-s:0.07 nm, averaged from 10 to 13 s). No significant change 
could be detected uring O-9 and 14-19 s with an average radius of 
gyration of R, - 4,3Br0.05 nm, 
[I fl. Tha rac!lur t3F ~yr~t~~n caf w mskwk is dctbwd lile 
ths re3st mean rquwrr dirtanetr. af its electronJc from the 
emtrr af eharrglc. This %trueture ~~r~rn~t~r was 
cvalmrcd fram (%ulnkr plsts of rhc lnnarrm~r part caf 
the ~~~t~~r~R~ plcaflkr. The rime course of the! radius af 
gyrrrtian during AT&r hydrolysis, @en in Fig. 3, revcalr 
an ~n~rrn~u~ flcxibillry In the FQ%TPase molecrule: after 
triggering thir enzymcrrie rraerton, the. radius of gyration 
wpge;sred to be invrrriable during the first 9 I of the reac= 
tion cycle, The initiA1 value of R, m 4.38 & 0.t 1 nm 
(srritkmetle mean berwaen 1 rnd 9 o) corresponds 10 that 
elicited by small angle neutron scattrring for the low 
temperature conformation QP the FlATPase in the 
absence BP substrate (W, = 426 f 0.05 nm at 22%) [I 51. 
Then a sudden increase to .&=4,66&O&7 nm 
(arithmetic mean between IO and 13 s) occurred, After 
4 B in an expanded state, the FlATPaee proceeded to a 
spatial form where the radius of gyration 
(I?, = 4.39 &Z I ,3 nm, arithmetic mean between 14 and 19 
s) resembled that during the early period of the reaction 
cyCZle. 
The radius of gyration of the short expanded state is 
comparable to that found by small angle neutron scat- 
tering studies of the hish temperature form 
(f?,=4,69&0,E nm at 50aC) [IS). Although we do not 
yet know whether the two static conformational states 
detected by neutron scattering and enzyme kinetics are 
similar co the two well-distinguishable dynamically oc-, 
curring conformations, the temperature-induced static 
changes demonstrate the inherent flexibility of the AT- 
Past molecule observed uring enzymatic action. 
Shrinking of FlATPases upon ligation with 
nucleotides (2-3Vo with ADP [LB], O-0.6% with ATP 
[19]), as detected by static small angle scattering, is not 
in contradiction to the observed dynamic expansion 
(6070) in the presence of ATP. The average radius of 
gyration for a whole reaction cycle exceeds that from 
the beginning by only 1%. In general, from static small 
Fig. 4, Referring to the structural transitions, the reaction cycle of 
F,ATFase tentatively consists of at least 3 phases: after substrate bin- 
ding in the S-phase an expanded molecule occurs in the E-phase. The 
cycle is completed after refolding of the enzyme in the R-state. 
The dewbk lo@Mhmit r~~r~~~n~~~~~n al’ the sactrfter- 
ing carves (Fia. 2) ~rnph~~i~~$ the subsidiary maxima 
anti minima at larfgr xarrering ~npler. This wide-angle 
region girts more moleeul~rr ~ikarpe Snfarmation ISO], In 
the care of Kl ATPaas rhe maximum &round 1 ,O nm * ’ 
depends on the wrrqgemenr at’ the campasjtery 
subunits [21,22]. Although the increasing $tntirrieal cr- 
ror limitsr the significant interpretation of the scattering 
curves at larger angles, the nltcrations of the maximum 
at l,Onm” ’ during ATP hydrolysis uggest a dynamic 
rearrangement of the subunits even in phases of thr 
reaction cycle, where the radius of gyration remained 
unaffceted. For the description of dynamic events dur- 
ing the reaction cycle of FlATPaoe we use a clock-like 
diagram, shown in Fig. 4. This type of diagram has 
been established well for the description of the reaction 
cycle of other enzymes, e.g. bacteriorhodopsin [233. 
Data presented in this paper propose the reaction cycle 
of FlATPase to be divided into at least hree phases: the 
reaction cycle is entered by bint;ling the substrate to a 
compact enzyme conform;ition (S-stare). After passage 
through the expanded E-state, a further compact con- 
formation of the FlATPast occurs in the R-state, in- 
dicating a refolding of the molecule. However, the ac- 
curacy of the scattering data is insufficient to 
distinguish between the structural parameters of the cn- 
zymc in the S- and the R-state. Supposing that the sc- 
quence of structural transitions will be repeated only 
after the completion of a whole reaction cycle, the S- 
and R-phases differ. 
With an extended version of the mixing device we in- 
tend to trace the phosphate release during one turnover 
and relate nzymatic function to the structural changes. 
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